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Reincarnation
As I sit on the Plane,
Flyrng over millions of PeoPle
I wonder who ttrey reallY are-
And do thqr even know themselves?
I wonder if reincarnation exists,
And I wonder who's wlthin them.
I wonder if John Grisham wrote tl.e bible.
I wonder if we're just characters
In the movie-
Acting out our rolls, wondering about the arrrbiguous ending.
I wonder if George Washington was a pothead.
With that funlry hair,
Maybe he came back to sing Sugar Magnolia.
Fly.rng over the citY of Chicago-
I wonder whit will h"pptn when Jerryr sprin$er dies'
I wonder if he will live again,
Perhaps in a trailer,
Matcing sweet love to hls sister--.
Who's reallY a man!
I wonder if God hated the Knicks,
And decided to come back 
""'*"hael Jorda'-
I wonder if my second grade teacher ever dated
SATAI{,
Got dumped,
And took it out on me.
I wonder if those are really Jim Morrison's thoughts
Coming from Eddie Vedder's music,
Or if it was Dave Matthervs,
That headed uP tlre Salt March.
I wonder if Abratram Lincoln was pissed off,
And came back as
I.ee Hawey Oswald...
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And somewhere tday he lives tn ttre body of
An lnnocent man...
Once again.
I wonder lf a satrrt lives wlthln mY
Mother,
But ts Just havlng a trard tlme adJusttng to
2oth century reallfles.
I wonder lf Wltiam Shalrespeare calne back as
A west coast rapPer,
And wrcte tyrics for...
Tlrpac Sukar.
I wonder lf Henry VIII c.rme back as
Bil Cllnton,
Or if MarllF Monroe is nour...
Montca kwlrrslgr.
And does J.F.IL aPProve?
Flyrng over tlle Atlanflc-r f wonder |f Chrtstopher Columbus lived wlthin
Netl Armstrongl,
Or was he the sHpper of the Ma5flower?
Or wen possibly althe helm of the..-
Tltanlc.
I wonder lf James Dean came back as
Vanity Smurf
Or tf Janls JoPlin llves as Scooby Doo.-.
Co-starrtrg with a stoner in a,
Psychedeltc cartoon.
I wonder lf Babe Ruth came back as,
Mark McGrvire.
And decided to trade alcohol for
Andreosflne.
I wonder tf Adolf Hitler ls plssed ofr betng
Jerry Selnfeld.
Or if Benedlct Arnold enJoyed his flme as,
Wnston Churchlll.
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I wonder if Francis Scott Key came back as
Jimi Hendrix,
And played the Star Spangled Banner at Woodstock,
The way he had intended it to sound.
I wonder if Harry Houdini carne back as
EMs Presley,
Before he left the building.
I wonder if Alfred Hitchcock
Is now a first grader at
Bodego Bay Elementary School.
And is now rlrrning scared from the story he developed.
I wonder if Ronald Reagan will come back
As an honest m€u:I,
Or maybe he will live in the Middle East,
And secretl5r sell nuclear weapons back to the U.S.
As our pilot prepares us for a crash landing in Europe-
I wonder if he is really Amelia Earhardt.
And suddenly I wonder who lives within me.
I wonder if I was ever a piece of dust
While you were a broom.
Or were you my favorite book...
And I loved to ftnger through your pages?
I wonder if my children will be,
All those whorn I loved before,
But passed througfr my life too quickly.
I wonder if I was ever the bed you lied upon,
Or the sneakers you ran in.
And I wonder if it angered me when you sweat,
Or did I enjoy the odor?
I wonder if I was ever romantically involved with
My wife
Perhaps during tlle Renaissance Era,
Or maybe a fting in l.ouisiana durhg the roaring '2Os.
I wonder if IVe ever killed.
I\
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Or I myself have been ldlled.
I wonder if thafs why I'm scared?
Is it what IVe done? Or what I'm capable of dolng?
I wonder lf I will come back as
The daughter of my great, great grandson,
And gtve bifth to the ffrst doctor in my farnll5r.
And seconds before my plane crashes-
I wonder tf I ever Uved in you,
Or you withln me,
Or perhaps we were just great friends,
Or ma5fue even enemles,
Or maybe we just bumped irrto one another,
Or maybe your eyes never saw mine,
Or maybe your ears never took ln my name,
Or maybe next tinne thfs wfil be trr-e,
Or maybe it won't.
And maybe relncarnatlon doesn't edst,
Or maybe lfs tme that the hrpossible is slmp\r,
Something weVe never seen before.
But regardless...
I sflll wonder.
--Scott Grates
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